
Decision l~o. 17134 

BEFORE TEE MILaOAD C01~SSION OF 

In the MAtter of the Application of ) 
~. LASSEN TRANSIT CO~~~, a corpor- ) 
~tion. for permission to rero~ts a ) Application No.l26S5. 
~ortion of its operations between ) 
Chico. C~lifornia, and Westwood and ) 
Susanville,Californi~. ) 

Earry A. Encell and. Jas. A. :.4111er, by 
Barry A. Encell, for applica~t, 

Allison Wf;J.re for ~. :So%"',nllrdo, and Chico Chamber 
of Co:o.:nerce, PrCltesJ(iants. 

BY ~EE COtnr.SSION -

OPINION 

~. Lassen Tr~nsit Com~any, a corporation, hss petitioned the 

2ailroad Com:ission for an ordar authorizing the rerouting of a 

portion of its lines between Chico a.nd Westwood, operation beiX).g 

now conductod over the Humboldt Road froQ Chico, thence via 

Porest 3a.nch, Berd&ns, West Branch, Lomo, Blltte Meadows, Jonesville 

~d Chester, and it being proposed to oper~te from Chico via the 

state highwaj to Red Bluff and theuce v1~ the st~te highway £ro~ 

Red 3luff to V/estwood and Su.ss.nvij.le • 

A :pu.blic hearing on this application was cond.u.cted by ~.aminor 

~ndford ut ChiCO, the ~tter was d~y submitted and is now ready 

for decision. 

A~plicant alleges, in support ot its request for the authority 

aerein so~ghtt that the present rou.te via the EUmboldt Road is 

closed for a period of Fractically seven months of each year, whereas 

the proposed highvro.y is opera.tive for So period of approximately 

nine ~onths of o~ch year; that the improved highways over Which 

rerouting is proposed, although the distance is approximately forty 

!:l11os greater, will require no grea:~o~ time to traverse by reason 

of the operation being over improved roads instead of the rough, 

~ountainous and unimprovod E~boldt ao~d via Elltte Meadows and 
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Jonesville; that applicant proposes to establish a local service 

between Chico and Jonesville se~ng the communities at Forest 

Ranch, Berdans, West E~ancA, Lomo and Butte Meadows; that appli

cant proposes to charge the same rates via the proposed rerouting 

as are now effective from C'b.ico vi!!. the Hu.mboldt ROad route; am 
. by 

that/the granting of the a~,licat1on the public will receive a 

more comfortable and adequate service which applicant can render 

at lezE cost end without ~ny interference with the present service 

of other authorized carriers. 

Mr. Frsnk E. Craham, Secretary-Manager of applicant corporation, 

testified regarding the operating conditions between Westwood and 

ChiCO, via the Eumboldt Road; that on such road east of the summit 

between Jonesville and Chester there were but one or two ranches 

in a distance of 22 miles; that the Eumboldt Road route was open 

to travel ap,roximately stx months of each year; and that if the 

rerouting was authorized service could be given on the Red 3luff

westwood highway for about nine months of each year. This witness 

further testified. that it was the intention of his company to oper

ate a daily service Via Sed Bluff and over the Red Bluff-Westwood 

highway during all the portions of the ye~ that the road was o~en 

for travel and that approximately one hour longer would be consumed 

in making the trip between Chico and WestWOOd via Red Eluff than 

g1a the E~boldt 30ad. Witness further stated that the Humboldt 

~oad was a steep and winding mountaino~$ road with high centers and 

that the smaller t1?e of stases seatins 16 passeusers were then 

u,sod whorea.s larger eq.u,ipment. seating 18 or 20 paseengers. could 

be used on the proposed Red Bluff route. 

It further appears from the testimony of this witness that 

t~ Hum'boldt RO.!ld :!or Do distance o;f l4 miles ;from Chico is in good 
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condition but thqt from Jo~esville easterly over the summit to

wards Chester, a distance of 22 miles, the road conditions are 

bad and the population negligible. 

Chaster is 65 miles. 

The distance from Chico to 

~he granting of the application is protested by the Chico 

Cha~oer of Comcarce and by M. Bernardo, the latter o~ersting a 

stage service between Chico and Red Bluff. 

Dr. D. E. Copeland, a director of the Chico Chamber o~ 

Commerce, testified that he owned property at Jonesville, and that 

the Chico Chamber of Co~e~ce objected to the granting of the 

rcro~ting on the basis that business properly tributary to Chico 

merchants would be diverted. 

~. S. E. EUme, County aoad Engineer of Eutte County, testi

fied ~~t the portion of Eumboldt Road in Butte County had been 

under a program of reoonstruction, the work still being in progress. 

Mr. Frank Eoohr, a supervisor of Butte County, testified that 

the portion of Eumboldt Road in E~tte Co~ty was a good road into 

the mountains and served as a method of access to the mountain 

territory from the most p'Opulous section of such cOUllty: • 

Pive residents of Chico testified that they had sumQer homes 

at Chester and that they utilized the service of the applicant for 

the transportation of expres~ psck~ges and supplies. and at times 

for their own transportation. It appears from the testimony of 

these Witnesses that Chestar has a population during the summer 
vacation . 

/months of about 500. over h.9.lf of which number ;S\.re residents of 

Chico and th.e northerly :portion of Eutte County. 

Three merchants of Chico testified as to the business given 

the applic~t's line'between Chico and Chester in the transportation 

of antomobile supplies and parts, cigars, tobacco. candies and 

bakery prod~cts.' ~he greator volume of these Shipments move to 

pOints between Chioo and Jonesville, although some shipments go 

beyond the s1lIIl::li t to tl:'.e va-cation territory in and around. Chester. 
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~. ~. Bernardo, operating a stage service between Chico end 

3ed Eluff, testified that he opcrsted three round trips daily in 

the csrri~ge of passengers, baggage and express, and also operated 

a freight sorvice; that he is in position to furnish all necessary 

service between Chico and Red Bluif, either as to locel service or 

for passengers and e~ress originating at or destined to pOints 

east of Red Bluff in the territory now served by applicant; and' 

that in the furnishing of such service he is willing to partiCipate 

in through rates and, if necessary, to establish ~dditioDAl schedules. 

Two Witnesses, residents of Los Molinos, testified regarding 

the satisfactory service rendered by protestant, Bernardo, in his 

operation between Chico and Red Bluff, and an endorsement signed 

by 17 reSidents of ~os ~olinos commondiDg the Bernerdo service was 

filed as an exhibit. 

~e h~ve given careful consideration to the evidence presented 

in this proceeding. It appears that the proposal of the a~plicent 

contemplates the establishment of service by the use of the highway 

between Chico and Bed Blu:ff o.nd thence vis. the Red Eluff-West11100d 

highway in lieu of the present seasonal service between Chico ~n~ 

llestwood via the E:umboldt Road with cOIllloction with "Cne Red .:Blt1.ff

irestwood highway at Chester. ~he proposed rerouti:ng would raoUlt 

in the servico being available tor possibly si~y to ninety days 

longer each year than via. the present !iUmboldt Road rOllte • ..lpplics.nt 

does not propose to i:mndle o.ny local bUSiness between Chico and 3.ed 

Bluff, nor to charge any additional fare to Chester or pOints east 

thereof. Zrotestant, Bernardo, is in pOSition to furnish all service 

between Chico and Red Bluff Which ~ay be offered and in view. of the 

absence of any complaint against his service or ~acilities and of the 

endorsement of his operation here in evidence he should be per~tted 

the continuance of nis service and such additional patronage as mny 

accrue to him from passengers desiri~ to travel from Chico via 

~ed Bluff to points on the line of applicant between Chester and 

pOints east thereof. 
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It appears that the gre~test need for the service of the app11-

cant between Ch1co and Westwood, via the E~boldt ~oad, is the 

seasonal operation between Chico and Jonesville.' ThiS operation 

serves the summer .and vacation business at the intermediate pOints 

of Porest R~nch. 3erdans, West Branch, Lomo and Butte Meadows, and 

such intermediate communities have no ~ublic transportation service 

other than that furnished by the applicant during the portion of the 

year that the Eumboldt Road is open to public travel. ~he record. 

shows that the :!u.mboldt Road 1s b~iIlg·:.k:spt·~\in~:reasone.'ble operative 

con~ition insofar as such ro~d is located in Butte County. Over 

the ~ortion of the road between Jonesville and Chester, a distance 

of approximately 24 miles practicallr all in Plumas County, the road 
c-

is not in condition for the economical oper~tion of stages and the 

connt~is sparsely settled, producing little or no traffic, and it 

does not appear t~t there is any immediate prospect of improvement 

1n the condition of the Eumboldt Roa.d in Plu:ma.s County.' 

'{Ie are of the opinion that the service between Chico and 

Jonesville should be continued, that eo temporary suspension of oper

ation should be ~ermitted between Jonesville and Chester, and that 

the applioation for rerouting via Red Bluff Bhould be denied. The 

order herein will so provide. 

o R D E R 

A p~blic hearing having been held in the above entitled pro

ceed.ing, the ::rAtter haviIlS been duly s~bmitted and the CommiSSion 

being fully advised, 

I~ IS E:E?EBY OEJ)E...-=am that u;t.. Ulssen ~ransi t Company, a c or-

poration, be and the s~me hereby is aut~orized to discontinue the 

seasonal operation between Jonesville and Chester until the further 

order or direction ot this Commission. said operation !orming,a 

portion of the route heretofore operated by applicant between 

Chico and Westwood via Eumooldt Road from Chico to Chester. 
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IT IS EE3EEY FURTHER ORDERED that this application, insofar 

as it reQ,uests authority for rerotl.t1:o.g of service ':from Chico 'to 

~oints east of Chester via ~ed Bluff and the ~ed Blu~f-Westwood 

highwa.y b,a and the same hereby is denied. 

The effective date of this order is hereby fixed as ten (10) 

da.ys ~:rom the date hereof. 

/(,.,,-
Da.ted. at San Francisco.California 9 this If day of 

__ ~~-+ _________ .l926. 

COillZlSSION~s. ' 
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